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FALL APPROACHES
The tpiiiou for housekeepers to renovate their homes and prcpnte for

wji r In anticipation of these tact

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT

Uh been lllliil with a large mill rare stock of good ami every lino in the
lirtiitrtiueiit in now complete We i > with pleasure that we can show u-

muit nitilic and heuntifnl selettion at

Prices Astonishingly Happy for the Purchaser

llcaiillfiil
Uopictlrs

Ihiirining-
Tapestries

> P

ICoyal limit
Pin s-

ubstantiall
l Pits

Miii iiltiiont
Velvets

Choice Extra I

supers

u the elegant coloring which this I ull rentier Midi stvlih etl ecls-

In Draperies
w> are showing aline of goods in hannoniing contrastto the lint ol-

lrpt > rltlluK

PETIEPOINTS WOVEN IN TINSEL
Uauiles in large varieties Spun silks liile Valours lutes Sateens Tur¬

coman > k H1 lliudi lortiers anil In all shades
Complimentary to thcc wo arc show lug ucoiuplcte line of

LACES
Tlie noft riental Madras Elegant ramlioiir Clung and Antiipic-

In Niittilighnui Lares Mean now olliring-

E8S1 EC IA L 1N P UC K M ENIS
Hating selected a choice line ol goods at vert low prices In connection

ultli the Drupcrie tve show a full Hue of new Patterns in shades Irom the
liiDiliotiiuanil artistic

Hand painted shade
Mlip motlest anil neat as well as cheap

DADO SHADE
In rugs the stvles thU fall comliine ilcchlcdlv new designs with rich and

ntjni itihuings

A CAIIIlIl nMIMTKIV

SOt our iii > tocU will well repay the li given iticlmling it tines muny of
h > the hcl piodiut of the looms

LLOlKI M AND OIL CIOTIIFS
OCOA AND liATTAN M ATTINCS-

IKIIIKMATTSAM ItlliS IN JilJIIIEII AND ItATTAN

W Il III all oitt us pleiisiire tt show our uiiiiuall line line ol ootU In all
io Mill give it the li-

nieSANGER BKOTHERS

HEW GOODS NEW GOODS

AT

B HABERS

We arc now receiving our now Fall Jootls lor l mmeili-
itej wear the newest and ihoicist patterns in ginglianua-
eeriuokevs ber inl and taney turkey red Large lino of-

boueu furnishing goods sueli as table ilamasknapkins towels
ttiegreatost variety ever brought to Vueoand at prices lower
titan ever before An examination of goods ami prices strong-
ly

¬

solicited

Boots and Shoes

We are in receipt of all the new goods nut in this line
in button and front lace for ladiesmisses and children made
W the heat manufacturers in the United States All goods

warranted as represented Try a pair of them

B HABER
P S We received a new supply of that best unlaun

dried shirt for 1 apiece

llUCCtlKllltAlKIl ANIlt NKIVAIMI

SOLID STEEL BARBED FENCING
A KLAT STltlP TWLSTKU PLAIN TO UK SKFN KKFKCTIVK

SAFE AND tKONIJ IIAXD80MK LASTLNC AND CI1EA1-

TIIF UK3T1N THF WORLD
Mauiilacturert bylliu

BUCK THOltN PENCK COMPANY TKFNTOX X J

SAMUEL BAKER
TEAAS STATB AGENT WACO TEXAS

jy deud lor Sample and Circular JtV

j toftco JUftiljj Examiner
A DISMAL DIRGE

It Moans Alony the Maryin of
Naples Classic Bay I

Anil rill Willi lliictiil Anmilsli
lie Hem Is ot thv

fulfil < i-

lItuljs

>

llftnlcil liinu Itcliics In

Unit tin Lit lug Cniteyitiil-
ot His Subjects

And Iiii Iliiinlieil Iteuilm a-

llay IMiipe tlieir Iliums in-

Imlltss M mi ni I lit

I iiit
The Inlirliliii City

tonic Septemlier P Todat
otlicial litilletlii of the ravages of
cholera during the last I hours in
various pails of Italy Is > follows

KIMI KAIAKMA III II-
VtllllliUA

Naples Septeuilier I A Kinj
lliimlicit nil thepiinn > e-

terday the inmate raied a liiuil holil-
pra > iliir to lieel at liliertj Aiuiui
those ilau ill l 1th cholera ill
the t ity is the on of Ku i Kalakaiia-
of tlie Saiitlwieli ilalid-

kinii iiiMiiiiii t s riisl-
olue Mpleinhcr 1J Italy ha-

alinlished ipiaraiiliue a oiiul cholera
oil the Trench finntier Iiuir lluui-
liert has iveli thouaiiil ilollar
for tin relief of the choleri ulli rer at-

Pnples The conilillou of allail ill
Naples imjiroMd lat ui lit Wooll-
en

¬

liutsare huildiii lorthu sliellerof
the poor and sick II i apprehended
a meat famine ha lieen aMitcd and
the strike of lilitchci ha lieen et-

IIcil h pulilic aitance to mall
dealers wlm lime lieen ruined h the
epidemic All hup close at I

o clock Tlie fit ever where pie
euts a mournful appeaiauce and

stioiii jlooiii preMiil Klii IIhiii-
hert declines to leave the cit-

jirsi in-

Ilut l lillnu Im III 11 > roll
Vienna ient p The police have

discovered i li mil of forties
Intf of father and evenleen childleu
The whole pail i connected Willi
its arcliaiiil

A mw minim lu
Vienna teptemlier PJ lohn M-

Irani I the new Ainericiin minister
to Austria pi uted hi credeiHiiil
elenhiy to the KuipiTor Irancis-

joeph

ii ir
A lleliel Uelctll On li lull tnlllll

Cairo sept PJ Later dlpatchcc-
oiitiriu the report that a siihtautial-
victorv vva gained hy the niudlrof-
Douojola at Ainhiikol over the rehel-
llolll Iviililofau Ii ccclit advices re-

port the Malitli in Miuth Ivoidofaii-
willi an iiiiiy of fourteen thuuaiid
and that a detachment of four thous-
and

¬
ha lieen cut to reinforce tlie

army heei iiij Ivhaiioiim-

urMoucn

> >

i iioikkv oi imn k
Ottawa lint Septeuilier PJ A pri-

vate
¬

letter received here dated > t

Vinteiit Itrilih Wet Indie Aufiut-
17av A coolie ship ariiveil at > t

Lucia I roiu India witli thirtvtwo-
caes of A ialic cholera mi hoan-
ltwentveven ot which died M Luci1-
is alio ut I orly mile fro M Viiieout-
ho there ma he a inltakeili thetat e-

millt

IHrl li ilcs
London epi PJ Don ater Cup

won by loui I Willi Laiuliklli see
colid and Oiiau thir-

dimimi
iisiiiiaiiii iiiimu mi-

Iolid September PJ All anililit-
tciltliscusion isgoing on in the news

regarding Ihe killing of the lltth o the ladner liolheis h mipaper
Parker bv Hie nrvIvors of th penlel lnukirs were arreteil thi-

wrecked vachl Migiiotle in order to morning loui al llobokeii iinil

keep niellielves alive Tlie balaiic illialii at Atlimli nv I laml i

of opinion iilecideill ill fat or lit the

CO

i

WACO TMXAS SATrKDAY SKPTKM1SKK 1 USS

view that It was a case of utillable
hoiiilcitle The prisoner w rc
cheered yesterdav when released oil
li iil

iPlttiAtt
Tin MKKiisu uK rut imikuous-
Ilerllii septemlier 1 The paper

here state that nrrangciuciil are
made for the three emper-
ors

¬

to meet at Count lleliokel s r is
tie uear Kntloiirit in < ian Si-
lesia The Emperor William will
slart for the meeting place suiidiiv-
rreniug Prince lliniirk and tirii-
eral Aibedvll nccoinpativ ing Iiini

lirtiilsl ok ciiiiiiii v

Madrid September 1 j The cholera
Is not spreading Two childleu died
at liuarctto today of dicac sus ¬

pected to have been iliolera At-
Llrhe eight fresh caes and foiirdealhs
are repotted since last account At-
Novaeido cen fresh caes arc re-
ported

Ill imi-

nviii i in iiivim-
iPali Septeuilier PJ The death ol

l Jean Aii Utiii li iiial a nell
knoiMi chemil and ph > ician i an
noiiiiceil

smiii siiuttisi-
I lie Itnuhtu IlilpiMtt ii llntllli-

si ore1 MOIIOOOII lliiouiues-
Slrnilll snl11

Chippewa I allSept PJ Ihe water
ha fallen ahoiit si leel the pal JI
hours ioni the rit ule llllceii
liuihlini were carried nwii ami
the south sidetwelit The cit will
iniliieiliatel coinin elice the recon
tiuclioii ol liritl es The liriilel-

liroii li tl iimrj without haidl
one IMeption have lieen ciliieil-
awav Ihe lo w ill he Hole than
s I K 1001 II I

lliistrtlrr llllltl lillcl-
LPitllinitr Pa Neplemlier lJ A

Heaver Pa dipatch savs Jiidiie-
lliee reltieil to jrranl a liew trial in-

tlie cae of the eitv of Pitlshuif-
atraint Dr David liotclter in an
action for the recover of > tlmii ii

damage from him as hntuluian of A-

Ilartupce coiitractoi for the erci lion
of tlie water work The cniitrai t is
not fulfilled ami the nil involves

ill JThoihmi llartiipee not hav hi
sued the tit for the amount vet due
him

Illllit tllollm I iimiIIcs-
ColuinhiH Sptendier IJ iov-

eillor lloadlev has ordered the liner
couipauies of militarv doiui ruard
dill at 11iMlvin r Vallev mine to he-

lelievetl toila The Pile Ill 5tli ds-

of I pper anilukv ami couipaiiv A
and compauv It of the lllh rc riiiienl
williro to the vallev todav lo lake
the plat f those leliiVe-

iliuisii in r in iiii u

Iliisltr s lliiiiiuifit Illness llnl

r PJ licl ci
Pieideut

Artliiir from heat and other eaue
vva erioush ill Mr Phillip the
preideut privateeeretarv aid thi-
afleruooii the president i as well
and heail ahe ever was

hi i v it i ii it

ii on X

New Yoik septcijui-
r nm to tlie report llial

1 Colonic re inl rnill loes I nilei
With li lnss ul o illOOO

New York Mpteinbcr PJ Mall ord-
Co ol Providence and Pall l her

cotton ooiU uialillfaetiliel who ale
said lo owe JMllNKI ill Prov idellee
are reported to have failed

ioi i miiii-

lvo llllsilless Houses Clime lo Uriel-
III SI Itoils-

St Iids Mn li Iliilteuiiin v-

Co team engines and mill maihineiv-
num made an a ij nnunl a et-

lfiIMHI Ihas Stelllbel the bllltel
also todav yilOuo

Iiil lllls llt llir Ilircc
New York September PJ luilge

Van Worst of the supreme court tin
moiiiiiigappoiuleil II Lofliu Ivellogg
lei rice to coiiliiilie the eainiatioli-
of llenry lladley 111 hi cae aga nil
the democratic national coiiiiiiittce-
Ihe examination will I iiilinuei-
lTiiiilny

i > run inns
Itrm f ol CrooKcil Hunkers loili-

eil ill Mil Cooler

Headquarters

FULL AND COMIlittTti-
Or

OrLauipCUai-
uleliers Fixtures Rtc

Pumps Jiiwl Pump Killings a Sptcisilt-
yo N CURTIS

BLACK FRIDAY

A Cincinnati Murderer Pays

the Penalty of His Crime

Ami a i Icvcliiiiit illenl-
liiiliilitl li > Iteiiioie-

MiiiiUlc lliinell-

A ruleless I sf ol rimtlci Hulls
li IVniisv It iiiilnn Ovti

Hit Itivei

lint n cumin Mm tor Minli
tin icl Ti iitlm p Hit

iolilcti Mitli1-

r VI VI I lllll ti-

Illlil lullreI Culprit IlllurU Ills
Cl line III Clllelllllllll

Ciuiliinali It epl PJ Hell
lohniili eoliiieil was liiii cd this
niornin for eoiuplieilv with Allen
Illrails in the murder of Iteveily Ta
10 and wile mill little yirl nearAvoii-
dde hist Piluuaiv Ihe bodies of
the vietiiiis ol that crime were iiu-

liieiliitelv broiiht li InualK V loliu
son to an Ohio medical iolle e ami-
Ihe 11intalt icr leieived l i dollar for
their ubeii A week altervvaiils
the bullies were fiiiiud in the college
imi lupilla and lohuou were ar-
reted Ihe almcitv of this Ilime

with the action of the iuv
ill Ihe fade ill Win lien iei
clinical liiaulaughter when it was a
clear ease ol iiiiirder in the lirl de-

vice were potent finises leading lo
the late inciliuati riot lohuou wa-

atteliilei during Ihe lat tlftcen mill
lite ill hi cell bv Dr Into alolie-
Ihe helilf lead the vvairanl a lew
minutes heforc II o clock lohnon-
llleiied with a wild look lull said
llolhilic lie knelt on the eallolil
dining a ferv luicl praver and then
made a Vet hurl speech deelariliir-
hi innocence an I a ill lie wa pre-
pared

¬

to die Death vva aliiiol in-

tantatieou and without auv peculiar
feature The execution took place in-
Ihe jail yard the scallold lieing creeii-
bv caiiVts-

amii iiiii Mriinmiiu swins
San I raiiflsfii sept PJ Prank

llatcliill Ihe Iraiifler was liali
today at UK p in-

a vv v v i or run
IIiImc Ulil li Ihe ItnIM-

Inlei Isls ol ii IliiLoln ell
Pielle Dill September PJ A tile

broke out I at lln o i lock In du
One entile bullies block ha been
coiiinncil ilMlinlilig the Na-

liiuial btuk At t o i lock the tile was
still binning

l vi Kit f iti li I iviirt-
A terrible liie i raging licie width

stalled at 1 o clock ill llavden llii
stoic It spiead lioitli to Dakota a-

eitue anil south to MisMiiiri avenue
weeping the eulile block illclllillng

the National lunik buildiii mid
thetonof Phelaii A Co IJ hV-
Co and Shin Hill a alo the Palace
theatre The tile is till uncontrolled
Viuithcr brick biuk building

danger but the chame aie that it
will lie saved The damage is eti-
maleil al > l7 iUon with iiiuraiice to
cover half that amount There is no
lire depai tiiieul in thecitv The fur
i now spreading wct on Dakota av-

enue hut it will not go anv further
uoilli

t SisOllll Illume
Louis September IJSI A PoI

Dipatch peeial troiii I nillrt Ills
at the Young llros paint Imp wa-

iletloveil bv tile this inoiuilig The
toek I vabieilat I imHi insured for
IIIIIOII Ihe lileis supioed to lellll-

poiitaueoiis loiiibiltioli-

A iioiiiiiiiii cm hi
ti nlil linn llulclieriil liml llien-

lluriieil lo Conccnl Die lleeil
Augusta ia septeuilier PJ A-

inot 11nl murder was couuuilteil lat
night in the superintendent s ollii e of
the Auguta V Suinmerv Ille street
lailway in tin cit Win Vales an
aged white mail ami nigh watchman
of the i mn pan wa found this mom
iug dead in the olliie with a fearful
contusion on the back of hi head and
hi liody burned lo a crip IS hi III-

lav a pick and oil can show ing the
lei lihlc weapon ued to coinpa the
murder and the method liv which the
perpetrator einleavoieil lo wipe out
all vetige of Ihe luiiliil d I The
bodv had been saliiraleil with oil and
el on liie burning aluiol to a iuder-

Irom head to feet and burning hole
iiiln Hie Hiiiir beneath him I he oh-
tt I tv eviihiitlv lo burn down Ihe
building and the eoiilhiiatlon wa-

ulllv loppid hv Hie pools o hlooil-
vt hit li the space about the
dead inntt bodv Ihe desk near bv-

w apried open and itlt taken oil
Sale who vv i over iD vearswasi-
iiakiug In loiind of Ihe piciuise al-

theliuie ami pmhahlv vva about to
wind hi tval hat 11 o clock as the
lat plim line ill Ihe dial showed half

7 T pal ten Ihele i no i liie lo Ihe liilir

2 r Ihe deed w aevidentlt pel
loiiiieilbv some one lo ipiaililed Willi-
Ihe place Iwo aie ls have been

< aal llllllle ami llllllh llliligllatlull exists ill
tin iieighboihoiiii A colonel tnrv

r fiiuilue in eil iiii lliiUesl but soon ad-

JjC loin ncd nil loinorrotv

Ill

I IIHIM I HIM llllis

al reled illation
A IV

Ihe
church

to
in

Coiiillllnn ol
tllnlrs In I ini I II-

ilicinnali September PJ I he ie-

lalioli lietwieii in lliltai and
lilmriis in IIti i ilv have lied
tell a that the hoanl ol

taken tcp lo eeuie t m-

t illation II o far have
loilav i oiumisioii had

a tiitl i e with Ilu mat or on the
llhtecl in the loure of U lib It Ih-
ealteraid it vva impossible with the
iiiad oiiiti loreat Iti In

eibto rupicsls of Ihe man-

ufacturers
¬

ami furnish jjiianls to ac-

loiu anv workmen to and from their
shop He has given older to the
police In dispel men giillieiinif in-

Tntviln near the shops where
liiiUllllloli men weie at work To ti

suggestion that he einplov peelid
police tin iintor Ilu regu

P loiies chairman of national rcpub-
lliatl toiniiilttfe of which the follow
niit is an abstract Utn town and
plantation in Maine give Itohic 7s-
lilJ lleiluiaii ii iVj and eatlrriug
liivi This make a tepiibhean ma-
uritv of ltVrj or a pluralitv ifjo

I itiiiii iiii t tiiii > i-

Im i Speeil
llenlli lo mi I iilorlllinil-

elotelinei
Soiiieiet septcmber PJ A point

on the Southwest Peuuv Ivania mad
a lew milefrom here wa the

of a hoitilile acciileul A
PinIan laboierwa pouring powdri
into a hole from a kcj which he held
between Id legs when the trail ot
the powder tired bv a smolder
ing spark liistaiillv it reached the
keg w liicli exploded tearing the lleh

i the bone of the unlockv ntttiIrom hit wai1 to the top of his head
The IVre part of the skull was left hl-
erall baehiuoe being lorn com-
pletely oil and his eve blown out

ears were gone anil not a hair
wu left on hi head lie vva mini

horriblv burned and charietl
and death iciilted in a few minute i iniiioiio Hull linn loll nhrrli-

a lulu llne liml lineis Hie
IMkiiii ci niisltlll III till Iiiiiiocrnili lolili

New Sept PJ Ihe follow
I lie Iliiie miikis u hirii ciironli le ing is the address to the

ilu 11 ii i leliiocrttlc pinlv ol the luileillitIn ii slales iviul tonight ill public inecl
levclaiid O sept her PJ lames iug

If sliephenl long iiromiiieiit ill ictail The siilicoiumittce to whom vva
luiiliess eircleeoiiiiultteil referred the matter of preparing and
innimng lv hanging himelf in Hie ulunllliiig an atldress li lesoluiioiigarret ol hihone Ahorl time ago of on orgaiiialion al it
he was lor pei from
Mcdillell Co nil mill lie
Pailii I he managed Aflerwiid
he was llpelliled fi Plvmouth

he Mlillen allair vva
tied but the disgrace drove him
despair and pr pled Ins fatal lion

iriiorillnnr

rein
ciiiidilioli

trade ha
hteti-

liuitlt
lein

loinuiaiid
tilii the

tin

answered

em-
veteiihi

was

Until

York
Tiiiniiuniv

iiicidethis

onnuittee

i in in ii tniiii 11

In VV 111 li I l oir nH
ol n VV i

Vew ork Septeuilier PJ The fall
Hies the lat even davs hi the I niliil
Stalls weie PiJ Camilla Jh total JJl-
iagiint Jll lat week The eaiialliiK-
a illiieioii in the Im ilie and we

late ami the eitv ol New Hk
but light in other eetio-

nliinit iii ii niiiiMs
I lie K em lliinoiiiili-

Colie mill II Ie s lo
hit th mini

II iil r Tci September P A
Hireling vva held hele this evening to-

perlei I in raugement m the gnat
dciiincr itic ratnieatioli and lialbeciie-
In take plate on Ihe Jlitli inl Much
npphiiise wa iiutnifetcil when it vni-
otlicially aiinoiimeil thai Senator Coke
would alteiul ami speak at the Inn lie
cue liovcllior is not able o-

alteiul owing to pieviou engage
incuts but Senator iibb ha wiillen
to miv he will I u hand a willulo
Hon D II Culber Hon l II
lone of Heiiderou Hon lohn C-

Itut hiiiian of Miiieola IIm N-

IInlet of Ivlei Hon D Peteeliif-
Piltbing I eta and a hol of other
Ihe tlemoutratiou I talked of on all
cities hereabouts ami the people ol
Ibis whole eellon will 111111 out on
the oceaion It is probable that
Wash loeci will likewise make it i mi-
vcnlcnt to atleii-

tlciiii n > clicks

iiitiu

tt eililllllf Hells itMiellll tlllil
sol llltires li Inlr

in i Inl In tin I xniiltii
Clillon Sept PJ Lal night occur-

red one of the iniit plt lllig social
evi lit that ha the attention

heic for sonic lime Ihis
was the mail iage of Mr Arch D An-
derson ol place lo Mislleitha-
Thompoii of uiol popular
voling ladies Mr Aiiilerou wa-

forincilv aherill of this
count v anil en t it eil I he tliliio lion of
being Hie voiiugcst shei ill in Hie
slate lie in vcrv popular ami his a-

hol of tricntls wiio me warm in their
coiigralulatioii

A tine lefieshiug lain fell heie v es-

tenia vv hich ilitl lulu h gootl It tlid
extend far wa highlv ap-

preciated hv those vvlioin it ilid

itiiiio > iriiiMisM-

llillor lo ICeielti ull lltllllos-

i1 Inl I Ut lxttliiliii
Caincioii septeuilier PJ The dcin

ocrats of this Metion will hold a

grand lone i aulii Ipiitetl senatoi
Coke has aieepliil an I lit it at loll lo he-

n i ill and will leceive a gialitl
ovation Ilu following connuillec
has been appointed lo icieive him

l Lewis I Lvh
AI stoneI I

MZelluer M Motile and L L Itus
ell Wain s popular chief will be-

eulhlisialii allv icieiveilbv hiadmiri-
ng li icnil hen

n vii ts ittiniis-

Iliiioi null I lii inii l mi-

leitf Miles
Sii lil In Ilu I minim

II alias septemlier PJ A large
liiecliug ol ilciiiocials was liihl ill

iouit hoiirie heie tonight whieli-
lesiilveil ilsel f into a levchinil anil-
llcudrit ks club Several gootl
speeches weie made ami ihihIi en-

llilthiaui prevailctl-
Piol e or Ciiiiiinins let lined to-

liigltl lo a huge tilidicuie at ot I

college
Ihe executive committee o ex-

ollfeilelate I elllllsseealls meet to
lllollnvv blisines ill lull
in i lion willi their orgaiiialion-

IIMIV isi omsIiiis

IIMi

i

lint Ihi
iselil

lid
one our

not but

Coin

rou

Ihi

in-

Il

I

I he I oil r llrulllli ii oil o I r
ilnllirs

ml lie I

giiveiiuu W I Ciaw hud and

NTBttKn AT TIIK WAlO POPf nrrit E At

BLAINES DOOM

It is Echoed in the Voice of

Tammany Last Night

tint Mill Itesoiniil Ill timikIi mi I

tin IeiiKlli mill llitititlli-

ul I nlil in ti in Toliv

Ihe llnsl 1oleiil til all Iolltit nl-

Illllols Illllgls lis siip-

poil In Cle f Illllit

imi Iliiffs et Vol It lliointl-
lolllil Ilu Iillni of Ihe-

Diiiioiliilit nllimii

t viiim iiii mvvs ti hiiim

ling l mil iv Mh inst respectful
siioiuils the following icpolt-

Tniuiu iiiv Hall New York
siriit iiiiii PJi it IStl s

Intlii liiiii ole Im iv nl lite slnlia
The dciiiocralic rcpiibliciin organ

ialion ol Hall is Ihe ohlel
both in Hie I niteil state

it existence iimler iniothcr name
ilitedaleil the elalilihinciil of
our piecnl form of government
inelilbels took all active part in the
i let lion of and
lackon ami Ihcirdeinocralic siieces-
OI us vv ell as the calnliilates of the

part iioiiiiualed in coiigressiomi-
liiiiniies ami national conventions
It has seen I In hiith loulliiiiancc-
ami siitlilcn and gradual death of all
pintles to vt hicli the iugenuitv ol the
politician or iicce ilv of the occiiioli-
ha given rise from Hie adoption
ot the federal collsitlltioli tlow n lo
the pieseul da During all thce
veal it has nevciswerveil in its al

lo part lioifailltelctl ill its
support of the candidate noiiiinalcil
anil the principles iiuiiclatcd from Hie
platform ol he national Dciiiocralic
convention and in hut lew iulaiices-
of all hitory ilid it oppose the action
of Ilutl purl or it noiuiiiccs in Ihe
tate and that old aflcr due notiie-

in lepoiie lo naliircI-
II si law when the etllciice of our
olgalii iHou vva thlcalelied and the
peromil and political rights of our
coiitilutents assailed For Ihe truth
of this statement we hit He the sever-
est xcriitlnt of iiiipiiilial hilorv The
principlis of iliinoeiacv aunotiiiceil
hv Icll eistiii have hern unll oiiulv I ol-

It iweil and ill thtir ilelfiie I aiu-
inaiiv has not heilaletl lo criliiir
mid ioiiiicnin its public otlicial when
ill H Judgment they weir violating
Ihe lu ini iplc ami their prolesions of-
ileiiioeratic faith made heforc their
elevation to plate and power At
times uicasiiies of great ilitciest to-

Hie people have originated with Us-

iilnl have been call inl lo lit i esllll
adoption by Ihe ileiiioeratic pint in
the state ami nation It was hv our
loiitiinl ami iiHioii
public attention u a railed lo the cor-
rupt

¬

coiire of the npiilillcan parly-
in ipiiimlciiiig Hie pulilic domain by
which over Piiilionnnn aetes of Ihe
public In in t weie given lo railioad-
ami other i oiporitioii The larilf-
iigilatioii bv us reullid in drawing
attention to Hie 11 iI > of lull a
lei III i lion of duties a would prov idc-
incaiisiitlit lent lor Hut icipiiieiuellt-
of the government and the nine
lime alt old thai mi itlciilal pioleetioi-
ineiesarv to Aiiiericaii labor We
have advocated at all times a icduc-
Iion of taxation in iiiiltilcipal state
and Federal allair iimiiler that Ihe-
louden of Ihe people should he less-
ened Home rule and local sclfgov-
urnmciit have alwivs been cardinal
piiiiciples ol democracv hi Taiiimiinv
hall Uc have tlill eifii with the state

lug rail at the loiirl hoii e lomor etei utive on the applicatiou of Ihee
low lineal and outside talent ha Important principles of goveiiimeiil
been cciircil for Ihe occasion and a hei humin our piilgiiifiil the truest

ilelilocnic iswhcie Ihe least po ilth
power consistent vv ilh the pinper ct-

ii III lull of the law taken It mil peo-
ple

¬

and loilgctl vvith their reprceii-
lalives We have nl all limes oppo

C Ox Ill lot ed the of power as da u
If W M Iiiuics geioiiH lo our instlliilloii

ami have mil hesitated to cotulcuni-
unuit Iary 11 ii ti i anil umleiiio-
t ratlc interfeiencii of the stale legis
Inline and Hoi cx nititn in our mu-
nicipal allail Our opposition to
the nlil ol power ol altlil-
ineii in our eitv would have been just
a dclei m nicI had the common coun-
cil

¬

been a trough icpuhlicnu as It
was demotilieand no alleged n p-

Iesililative piihlit lilt fling pieitled
over bv a I epiililieau atlvoialing the
pitssa e olllii or other undemocratic
llltlisines II 111 the ilelut ling cry of

I III loll 11 blind 11lo the Hue
iltlelil nil I olijei I of sin h legislation
We cloilllpioueil Ihe tllllse of lllti-
uiouopoly ill Ihs ami Hie einitlng-
caiupaiifli I ISHJ 11 nil iiiultcd ill Hie
triumph and eh 11ioii of the pieenl-
govrinr ol the stale It is true Ihe-
ilisiord ol our adversaries
the lepiiblitaiis hail nun h lo do with
tint Kit al inajorilv he icceivcl hut
ihe entire I cling ill Hie breasts of
thousand ol Win linginen against Ihe-
ii hi Iil tut pi ly lor their lorruptioii
and monopolislic legislation caucd

i nl In

tiiiiti

al

is

thoiisamls id volets lo allv them
Austin Seplelnbel PJ Ihe pre selves Willi the dellioi Illlie part

11 lb ha had a teiv enjovabl ipen Hieiehv protecting llifiiiselten agaiu t retortlig order was revived and t-
imgat Iheir rooiiioii the aveniieiind eh legislaliou II is i tagger f fair primaric intiliilcil in
iiiiiv now be set dotvii it one ol Ihe atioil lo nv il seemed to tlieui that the e terva ulllv district A new gclluitil ul ions ol I he capital all ill ol existing law wu tending to eral couiinitlci was elected and again

All the aiiangeiiients are comp el debase r III r than elevate labor Hint Tammativ became a repectahle law
ed I m an immense ileiiioeratic ralill1 tin whole energv of the gincrninenl
inlioli meeting tomorrow lilghl and was lieing ued in luster Ihe iiilcetl-
uanyprumineiil peakrs fioin alnoail of the ciiiplncr ami cuiillallt al the
will orate expense of the loilini million That

The cut is rapidlv tilling up with th H opinions weie foimdcl on ub-
ladv and geiillcincn stiidenU nil Hinnlinl ami iueoiiliovertible groiuiils-
leailv to eeiilerlheutlivei itv mid were not the emanation of the

miinls of lriinilug iliiiiagogues who
i vimsv iiii iii v mms Mn g it to dupe t uir iguoiaiit hut

founding lollowers evert caliilld-
t iiioin lor Ho nnioi mis uliirtcr must inliuit In it I leighlior-

Hi i i ii ihr Imiiiiiii iug repulilicali stale the right of thelainville epleinber PJ sen people lo pcaefullt anihle was
tordibl candidal r lieiilenanl V jpd and the inili iia of Hie com

uvviillli nit used to l > rnnuiially
I ar police had not been paid Mine number ol piounuciit deiiuriiU force iiuicaoiuiblcdeiiiauils ot eap

lid be would not eniph xlrit speak here tomorrow night Itnl tm of the country eter of the members of our orgnnl
police wlille that condition continues preparation ate being made lor u re gciierallv oppoctl to labor1 inionwhich liitve been iiiaiitlfactured

slid iiitetiiig anil the tckel Hrpes but no harh eiilii im appear1 not onlv lo blacken our rrputatioi-
ilinril Hiinriiiiriniis j uiitatii to ruieivn u considerable Ktti t t cuptidisti ami torpor1mid hsen our iullueiiee hut cliargea-

Lewiton Me septemlier PJ The Hum who iIomI llielr fartorlesl also have been made against our po
ihalriiuiuoflhi republican slate com Mr Moihii Scolt Inn lelt to ntleiul Mjai t workll jf noil or operittive on-

mitlee has ent a telegram to lion II the utatu unlvealty nt Aiutln the plea of iivei piodiitlion so that I
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the re urns of capital might not he
diminished In this condition of-
allalrs the wage earners were turnedto the democratic party ntitl thev
willingly cat their lot with It Thev
expected to receive a reward for their
outleuce and their labor In suchlegislation as would ameliorate their

condition The people of the eitv
demanded to have uu elevated rail
vriiy at the hands of corporations con
lined lo legitimate returns for capital
inveted In valuable franchise which
was rouferrnl on them hv the city
ami stale alter a prolonged struggle
with all the itilluclices that capital can

plot Labor secured a tirtorv in
the legislature mil to be thwarted
by veto in the oxecutlve chamber
Pliny sought the adoption of aw
which would at once prevent the
prison authorities of the slate from
contraeliiig for criminal labor so as to
biinglt in competition with honest
industry The ineanre pass-
ed the nseiuhlv but vvai
defeated in the senale bv-
an iiuhol coiiihinatiou belweeli rc
pilhlh mis and lercaul tletnocrats vt ho-
ignoifl the pledges iiiaile in their
part pl itt orni Iti the etl orls of ther imuui y organialioii through one
of its senators an let was passed ami
signed lit Ihe gotcrnor to siibiull the

iiestlon of the abolition of the con-
tract

¬

system in stale prisons lo the
voter of Ihe slate and tlie people siis-
II tiiieil Hir iiieastnc hv a mnjnritv of-
PlMioo votes notwithstanding iiin-
idreds of Ihoiisauils of hallols against
the proposition were secretly ilMrili-
iiled bv tiaitv inauiigfiN and tiiemheri-
of Hi drinoeratic rtale central coin
nilttee In order to defeat this ileiiio-
eratic

¬

measure A bill limiting the
hours of labor of rar drivers ami con-
ductors piised the legislature but it-

wa met with the executive veto and
killed theiebv coiithiiilng the hard-
ships of an lioiicsl overworked bodv-
of men The laborers ami mechanic s-

of the tate sought to protect theiii
elves from hi al the hands uf dis-

honest contractor mnl einploverautl
tUed to be pa eil all act lit the legis

laluie giving Ihe lien of the mechanic
and laborer a pilorllv over all other
This also sull errd the nine fale
might add ami ciiunicrntc olhe-
iint vuees Inn we have shown
siilllcicnl to have wiirraiilcl
even stionger opposition on our part
to the nominee of the democratic
paitv than we made at Chicago Pe-
mg an iutegriil portion ol the gicat-
di inocratif parlt vve hate alvvats in
our citpacilt as delegates exer clcil
the rigid lo advocali nieii ivlimi vve
knew tube trusted lit the people or
oppoe the nomination of thoe who
were not ami it was in Ihe exercise
of this right ami in the loncieniloiis-
ilicharge of duty thai we look occa-
sion

¬

al Chicago lo advise agaiiil the
nomination whieli was made bv lie
national convention Our opposition
was without personal feeling and
arose tioin our intimate knowledge of
the sentiments of the toiling mascs-
As to the course of tioveinor Cleve-
land

¬

in reference to their labor bill
tin most charitable view to take ofhis-
rntilnc is that he vva Ignoiaiit and
unenlightened cniiiclldng the lialllie-
anil working of tlnc lawn which
would have occasioned o ninth real
heiiclit lo woiklngiiieii and could mil
have resiilleil 111 los to the emplover-
Wedo not impugn the governor s
motives or views which lie has ex-

pri on Ihcseuhje tsThev doubt-
less weie i oncicntioiily coiihleletl-
in the ilicliarge of hi otlicial obliga-
tions

¬

nud duties H t1 diiiph expressed
our know ledge of tin iiiiiiigouim
against him whieli existed in Hie
minds of ihe worklngineu vvhocoiu
poe the hulk of Ihedciilocralic voters
of Ihetalc of New Yoik That the

of our ideas t to the to-

iiv of iioiiiilialiug as a t nntliilate for
the piesidcuc a Ulan against vv hoiii-
o opposition exilcd was cor-

anil hv circiiiu-
sluncis lei the no itrreuies which
have trailpiled since the ailjouiinneiil-
of the national convention determine
It was appaieiil however that h iiii-
iiiuilv ol the delegalis weie not of
our way of thinking The most con
scitiulioiis of tlieui were actiiiilctl no
doubt lit the retoitl ofhis election
a governor of the slate of New York
and vv It limit reliction or ntlicicnt-
illlnl liutlioll llecmeil It the part of-
wisbun to nominate a man who was
elected to the highct ollii e ill llu-

Inte li the phcuomeual majorilv of-
lyjHM Ihoe prejudiced vveio-
proliihl governed bv Ihe an-

tipathy that existed unreasonably
again the members of the Tauunauy
hall organlaliou That this

INVVAlillVM VItli IlllJtllllK-
miisl In ailuilltcii ami that It still

elll alliong those who in other re-

spect
¬

sale open to out id ion iseipudly
true Whence conies it To Ihe un-

icaonin hatred of partisan opposl-
lioit do not seek lo oiler any
argument or stale ant fails
which might perchance have weight
with thoiightliil candid mind In-

ileeil it w tilllil he lleles labor hut vv n-

ileelll the pleelll a most
tlilioliil v li ihcamiiin-

to reach the hitler ami lo ilialiuse-
Iheir luiinl of any lingering doubt that
mat exist as to the iutegrllv of tills
orgiuiiation It ii lint iiiifaiitoelaiiu
ill approacliilig lid llbjeet that the
odium ptoperlv t Inllgi able lo the
Tammany hall orgiiniatlon as il was
in ring tunes should uotatlach to the
present management Ihe existing
orgiuilalliiii and preeut Icalersliip of-
Ttimmauv hall dale from Is71 Ihe
acts depredation mid corruptions
committed bv the deliuicl ring and Its
republican allies ptecedcil that date
When SamuelI TihlenOswiihlOlleii
doii i r lohn Wlnthrop Augustus
schell lohn Kelly its present leader
and others ueie iletl in driving out
its corrupt eadei thev found

AN A Il LAN SIAUIl
which intlcel reipiircl llerculeHU
strength and executive ability to
cleaue ami pill In order TheworW

ihhliug dciiiocralic orgaiiiatiou
nilfrespfftiiig anil resifftiug the
right of other Its strength
ami tlfiiiiitratic orgiiuiatlou was
increased to l0M votes
which nuiulier were cnl for that hon-
est

¬

democrat Auglltiis Sihell now
dead a candidate for mat or when ho
was defeated In I ilwnrd Cooper un-
der

¬

a combination made bv the demo-
crats

¬

opposed to Tiiiumiiiiv hall willi
the republican party of this eitv upon
a ilivilon of the olllces whirh fom-
blmdiou polled 700H voles against
hlin Hut we have had to combat not
only false Impressions is to the rhiir

Miiliuiittl uu Itiiiilli Ilitje


